History (elicited from London Hospital).-Admitted in May, 1930, under I only saw the case two days ago, and this afternoon Dr. Grainger Stewart spent a long time investigating it. A mastoid operation has been performed but, as it was on the left side, it is not of much help in explaining her symptoms. Dr. Grainger Stewart thought the case might be one of cerebral neoplasm, or a rare type of disseminated sclerosis. Dr. Riddoch has kindly supplied many of the details.
Mr. J. H. FISHER said that the original onset of the ophthalmoplegia occurred towards the termination of a pregnancy, which had been associated with violent vomiting. The vomiting of pregnancy was now regarded as a toxsemic condition. Many years ago he had recorded (Ophthalmic Review, 1898, xvii) a case in which ophthalmoplegia interna had developed, associated with the vomiting of pregnancy. It followed an article on peripheral neuritis accompanying the vomiting of pregnancy, published by Dr. Turney in the St. Thomas's Hospital Reports. Dr. Grainger Stewart had evidently carefully investigated this patient's central nervous system and had found no evidence of focal or local disease in the brain. Peripheral neuritis would explain the ophthalmoplegia externa, and the case could be attributed to toxwemia of pregnancy and peripheral neuritis. with-0 -75D. 9 each.
No signs of Graves' disease. Nasal sinuses clear. No general disease of any kind found at University College Hospital by Professor T. R. Elliott.
The patient underwent subtotal hysterectomy seven years ago, and remained well until last June, when this proptosis suddenly developed, with wide palpebral aperture. She has no other signs of hyperthyroidism. A diagnosis suggested is angio-neurotic cedema. From the point of view of the eye, however, the condition closely simulates ordinary Graves' disease: there is proptosis, and there are the Stellwag and von Graefe symptoms, but there is no tremor, tachyeardia, or swelling in the neck. The possibility of a chronic thrombosis of the cavernous sinus has to be borne in mind. normal position.] He (Mr. Mayou) had seen one case of angio-neurotic cedema in the orbit (unilateral) in a girl who had had six attacks, and with each of them she haa some proptosis, and became so blind that the pupil did not react. Papillcedema was present. Vision, however, began to recover in forty-eight hours, leaving a central scotoma, which finally cleared.
Miss D. ADAMS said she had heard from University College Hospital that the condition was there considered not to be angio-neurotic cedema.
Mr. LEVY said that the patient had at one time haemorrhage from the conjunctiva, and that would be one explanation of the old-time reference to This was a patient of Dr. Bainbridge, of Hull, who sent him to me because a question had arisen in regard to insurance, i.e., as to whether the fundus changes and blindness were due to the accident. The doctor had said they were not, but I do not think it safe to assume that they were entirely independent occurrences. Three years ago the man had an accident in which an alternating current of 440 volts passed through his body. He was unconscious, and his life was saved by his leg catching in a cra.ne; he was working high in the air. He was burned about the legs and arm, and was treated in hospital. Six months after the accident the vision began to fail, and had steadily become worse. I saw him in July, 1930. The fundus is extraordinary; there are angeoid streaks and optic atrophy, also choroidal disturbance. I think that the present eye condition is more likely to be the result of the accident than to have occurred independently. There is nothing else to explain it; the patient is otherwise healthy.
Di8uS8sion.-Mr. J. H. FISHER said the view he took of the case was, that seeing the fields revealed altitudinal hemianopia one could not judge of the condition by what could be seen with the ophthalmoscope alone. He thought that a man who had received an electric current of such high voltage that it rendered him unconscious for some time, would have a contusion or concussion of the brain. Now he had the upper half of the field in each eye intact, showing that below the calcarine fissure there had been no damage to the centres, but that above that fissure there had been destructive damage to the half-vision centres, both right and left. He had reported (Ophthalmological Society's Tran8actions) a case of bullet wound in which there were definite altitudinal fields, and the lesion caused by the bullet was in the confirmatory position. This present patient, he considered, had sustained damage to the cerebral cortex in both half-vision centres, and this must be taken into consideration, as well as the changes in optic nerve and retina which could be seen.
Mr. LINDSAY REA said he had a patient who had been struck by lightning. In one eye she had a perfect retinitis circinata and complete macular blindness, though there was no perceptible change in the macula. She dated the change from the lightning episode, and the condition had since remained the same. This present patient, having had 440 volts through his body, might have a change produced deeper than those in the retina. and the optic nerves might be involved as well. 
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